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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE Letters of ZENO having attra&ed the

public notice, and met, univerfally, with a

very favourable reception, the Author has been en-

Ccouraged to fubmit thefe Letters again, with confi-

derable enlargements, to the candid perufal of an

impartial Public. Though the conjuncture which
gave rife to thefe Letters be now puffed, yet as the

fyftem. of which they complain, ftill remains unal-

tered, the facts and the reafoning they holdout, de-

mand equally the public attention tioiv, as at the

period of their firft publication*.

To obviate fome objections that have been dated
to the extenfion of the right of fuffrage, the Author
has added a fecond feries of Letters on the fame
fubjecr. with the firft ;—and he flatters himfelf, that

this fecond feries will alio be deemed not unworthy
of public notice.

Although the Letters in this collection are

addrefTed diredtly to the Citizens of Edinburgh, the

iubje& of which they treat is equally applicable

A and
J
>» * The Letters of Zeno 'were originally publiflied in the

Edinburgh Newfpapers, and have lince Barfed through fc-
vcialEduions. 3030feS-f
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and interefting to every ether Burge/s of Scotland.

When Edinburgh, therefore, is mentioned, let the

Author be underllood as fpeaking of all the Burghs
of Scotland. He holds out Edinburgh only as an
example t and the fame arguments which flrike a-

gainit the eftabiifhment of Edinburgh, ftrike wiih

equal, if not fuperior force, againft the elLbiilh-

ments of the other Burghs.

That the Reprefentatives in Parliament for the

•whole Burghs of Scotland *, fhould be elected by

an handful of men, independent of the Burgtfles,

is an abfurdity the molt palpable. By fuch a fy-

ftem„ the Burghs have only the mere /htiv of a Par-

liamentary reprefentation, devoid of the reality.—

•

To correct: this fyftem, and introduce a more en-

larged mode of election, by which the Burgefles

may enjoy an adequate and fubftantial repretcnta-

tion in the Legiflative Body of the realm, ate ob-

jects furely of national concern, and interfiling in

their confequences to us 3ll. Every good citizen

mud earneltJy wifli, that the men, deputed to re-

prefent us in the national Aflembly, were diltin-

guifhed for ability, integrity, and true patriotifm.

If we are, then, to expect Reprefentatives poiTt fling

thefe qualities, the right of fuffrage muft not be con-

lined to junto?, who make a traffic of the election,

and difpoie of it perhaps to the higheft offerer, but

communicated to the collective body of the PEOPLE;
that is, to a clafs of Electors, whofe number pre-

cludes almoft the p-ffibility of corruption f, and «rhc fe

eyes will naturally be call on Gentlemen, po fit fled

of

• Though the Reprefentatives for the Scrttifli Burghs arc

only fifteen in number, yet, let it be remenibcied, that that

Dumber is very nigh equal to jour times the number of Reprc-

-e? for the city of Lrtndon

j- Vide Letter V. of the following Collc^ion.
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of characters eftablithed in their neighbourhood, and

raifed by independency of fpirit and of fortune to

a dignity, which mull bear them fuperior to fervilify

and projTituticn. In England, the commiflioners for

counties are chofen in this manner ; and it is uni-

verfally allowed, that theje Reprefentatives form, in

every Parliament, a worthy and refpetted phalanx,

which has often done great national fervice, by gi-

ving check, both to the deliriums of the multitude,-

and to the encroachments of the Crown.

In the following Letters, the capacity of the PEOPLE
to choofe proper Reprefentatives has been all along

taken for granted ; and indeed, this is a proportion

fo very obvious, that, it is believed, few or none will

venture to call it into queftion. " No wife man
*' (fays Mlchiavel) will doubt the judgement of the
" PEOPLE in the diftribution of offices and ho-
" nours, and fuch particular affairs ; for, in thefe

" things, they are almoft infallible.— The PEOPLE
*' (fays the great Montefquieu) are extremely well
" qualified for chufing thofe whom they are to in-

" truft with a part of their power. They have only
" to be determined by things which they cannot be
" ftrangers to, and by facts that are obvious to
*' fenfe.— Though moft citizens, therefore, are not
*' capable of the Adminiftration themfelves, yet are
" they fully qualified to chufe the Adminiftrators."

Authorities to the fame purpofe might be
produced from almoft every other political writer ,

but what need is there for authorities to fupport a

propofition, of the truth of which every perfon muft
be convinced from his own experience. We muft all

agree, that the PEOPLE are never biafied by fordid

or felfifh views—that they always intend to do what
is right, and what may be productive of advantage
to the community. In forming their judgements of

A 2 eminent
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eminent characters in their neighbourhood, they are

guided by the uniform conduct and actions of the

individuals, and confequently are fcldom miftaken.

In the election, therefore, of a Magistrate, or Kepre-
fentative, they will naturally fix on men who have

excited their efteem, and engaged their confidence

—

men whofe virtues and abilities are univerfaliy known
and acknowledged •, and of whofe patriotifm and zeal

for the public good they have had convincing proofs.

As thePEOPLEcannot be influenced by expectations

of private favours from the perfons elected, fo, in

Candidates for Offices, they will regard only thofe

qualities that fit men for the faithful execution of a

public truft *. The PEOPLE, then, having no other

views but the welfare of the Society, we m^y be af-

fured, that the elections made by them will always

fall on men, from whofe adminiftration they have

reafon to expect the Society will derive benefit.—On
the other hand, when the right of election is exer-

cifed by Tifew men, the cafe is totally reverfed. Pri-

vate emoluments, and the felfilh interefts of indivi-

duals, are here the^V/? principles of acVion. The
good of the liociety is but zfecondary object, and fel-

dom or never attended to Thefe electors therefore

are regulated in their choice, not by the capacity or

integrity of the candidate, but by the private favours

he has beftowed, or can procure.

To conclude this prefatory advertifemenr, let it

be remarked in general, that difcourfes on the civil

rights of the PEOPLE have very unfrequently

been made public in this fart of the united kingdom.

The fubject, though of the laft moment, has been

but lately agitated. On fuch matters, the PEOPLE
have feldom been accuftomed to think ; and to this

caufe, perhaps, may be afcribed our former national

indifference

• Vide Letter VI.
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indifference about Civil Liberty. In the following

Letters, an ejfay is made to point out fome of thofe

civil rights which the PEOPLE have an inherent

title to exercife, and which, by the conftitution of

the realm, they ought not to be denied. It is to be

wifhed, that topics of fuch importance were more
frequently made the fubjects of public difcuflion.

To thefe objects the minds of the PEOPLE ought

to be familiarized ; and furely men of fuperior learn-

ing and abilities cannot more beneficially employ
their talents, than in dirTufing among their Fellow-

Citizens a knowledge of the great principles of Con-
ftitutional Freedom : For, let it be remembered,that
nothing is more important to Society, and more ef-

fential to the prefervation of Public Liberty, than
that the Body of the PEOPLE mould know and uu--

derftand their Conjlitutional Rights.

Edinburgh,
Auguft i. 1783.

,
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LETTERS of ZENO.

ADDRESSED TO THE

CITIZENS of EDINBURGH.

LETTER I.

GENTLEMEN,
EDINBURGH, DEC. 10. 1781.

AS warriors, and as men of letters, our anceftors

have been frequently diftinguifhed, and de-

fervedly praifed ;—but I cannot with equal truth

aver, that they have been often remarked for a love

of civil liberty, or for that firm and determined op-
pofition to arbitrary eftablifhments which truly cha-

racterize the patriot. Hiftoric inftances might be
mentioned ; but inftances need not be produced to

Scotfmen. With the tranfattions of your own
countrymen you muft be acquainted *, and to the

truth of my pofition you mult, without hefitation,

affent. If our anceftors, then, have incurred the im-
putation of indifference for civil liberty, let us evi-

dence, by our conduct, that fuch an imputation is

not applicable to their pofterity.

At this advanced ftage of fociety, when refine-

ment and civilization, the effects of an enlightened

period/
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period, have fo univerfally improved our manners,
and expanded our conceptions, it is really aftonithing

that local fy ft ems of polity, the offspring of barbarous

and tyrannical ages, fhould ft ill be e 11 ib I. (lied a in on ^ ft

us. A reformation of fyllems fo illiberal in their na-

ture, and fo inimical to general freedom, would be

productive of the molt falutary confequences to this

part of the united kingdom, by emancipating the great

body of the people, fiom that tbraUom .md infignl-

ficance, in which they have fo long been retained.

Many are the branches, in the political conftitu-

tion of the Royal Burghs of Scotland, which de-

mand Reformation ; but to one only at prcfent I

(hall call your attention.

THEele&ion of Reprefentatives in Parliament for

the Scottiih Burghs has, for a lapfe of time, been con-

ducted in a manner arbitrary and iniquitous. A
fmall number of men, in each burgh, arrogate to

themfelves the privilege of election, which can of

right be exercifed only by the community at la rge —
The reprefentatives, thus elected, are not the dele-

gates of the burgeflcs, but of the Magi(l rates ; for

the burgeffes cannot confider thofe as ihtir repre-

fentatives, in whofe nomination they have no voice.

Whoever, then, interefts the Magistrates, fecures

the election; and men are fent to Parliament, not

the choice of the citizens, but of the councils #
.

For an example, let us refort to that fyftem of

election eftabliihed in the city of Edinburgh, to

which that of all the other burghs of Scotland is

Cmilar, at leaft analogous. By this fyftem of the

metropolis,
* Though the declared fubject of thefe I etters be cur defee-

t'ive Parliamentary Representation only, yet, let it be noticed,
that the argumeuts, id general, are equally applicable to the
contracted modes of electing the Members of our Councils, and
the other arbitrary cfUblilUments in our Royal Burghs.
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metropolis, the great body of the citizens are wholly

excluded from any participation in the election of

that perfon who is to reprefent them in the legisla-

tive body, and the right of fuffrage is confined to the

town- council ahne, confilting of about thirty perfons.

I will not enter into the particulars of a procedure

with which you'muft all be acquainted. You know,
that fo foon as the chief Magiltrate has received the

Sheriff's precept on the writ of election, he con-

venes the men bers of the Council, and by thefe men
is elected your Reprefentative in Parliament The
bufinefs of election is foon concluded. A majority

of votes has previoufly been fecured in favour of

that Candidate whom the leading party in this junto

have determined to elect. And the Candidate, no
doubt, muff, be fuppofed already to have fmoothed
his way to this dignified promotion, by means, per-

haps, not the molt jutlitiable.

Such is the mode of election fanctified by ufage*

in our metropolis. Andju.ige ye, Whether or not it

is conformable to the rights of a free people ? Is a

Member cf Parliament, fo elected, the Reprefenta-

tive of the citizens ? Is he not rather the Reprefen-

tative of the Town-council ? If the Town-council
only elect, What reprefentation in Parliament is

there for the citizens ? None. For a perfon may
be

* I fay 'njn$e ; for there is no ftatute, that I know of, wh ; ch
confers on tne Council the exclufive prerogative of eledtins a
Reprefentative in Parliament ; unlefs a far fetch'd inference be
drawn from the act 14.69, c. 19. authorifing the Old Council
in burghs, to chufe the New Council. The decreet-arbitral

pronounced by James VI. which is termed the Sett of the
Jjurgh, confers no power respecting this matter. It mentions,
indeed, in a cur for y manner, "that are of the (aids commif-
•' fioners (in Parliament, ire.) for the burgh of Edinburgh,
16

(..!! he chofen be the Proved and Bailies furth of the calling
" of the ciaftllnen," ire. This confers no new right ; it re-

fpects only a right formerly poflefled. The fame may be faid

of the Uritifli Junius, 6. Ann. 5. and \C Geo. II. ii.
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be fent to Parliament by the Council, who would
be the laft to be fixed on in a popular election.

The Council then alone are veiled with the fuprenic

right of election, and the citizens at large have
not the fmalleft concern in it *, nay, are not en-

titled even to remonftrate,—how much fo ever the

election fhould be contrary to their wifb.es,—how
much fo ever the perfon elected fhould be defi-

cient in probity or ability,—01, how much fo ever,

in other refpects, he fhould be inadequate to the

important charge committed to his truit. Indeed,

the Members of the Council are fubject to no
controul in matters of election; and, having no
check on their conduct, they may act in any man-
ner fuitable to their inclinations. Befides, what
muft ftill more aggravate the hardfhip of our fitua-

tion, is, that we have not even a vote in the annual

election of thofe very Members of the I own- council

who are the abjolute electors of our parliamentary

reprefentative. Thus, the citizens of Edinburgh have

not the moft diftant connection with the legislative

body of the realm. They have not the moft indirect

reprefentation in Parliament.

What right then, may it net be afked, have we
to boaft of a Parliament, or, to boaft of being our

own legislators ? Can that legislature be called ours

in which we have no reprefentation ? Gan that re-

prefentation be called ours, in the election of which
v/e have no voice ? The Bourgeois of France might,

with equal propriety, exult in the poficflion of fuch

privileges ; for they have an equal fhare in the le-

gislation of their country.

Gentlemen, I fhall perhaps trouble you with a

few more letters on this important fubject. In the

mean time, I am, tsV. ZENO.

LETTER
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LETTER II.

GENTLEMEN,
EDINBURGH, DEC. 14. 178J.

"IF fuch is the election, and fuch are the electors
* of a Reprefentative in Parliament for this city,

can we, the citizens at large, be faid to enjoy civil

liberty ? Surely not. To enjoy civil liberty, is to

enjoy a power of legislation ; and, to enjoy a power
of legiflation, we mult enjoy either the power of
enabling laws ourfelves, or of nominating our law-

givers. The citizens of Edinburgh poffefs neither

of thefe privileges ; and, is it not of infinite moment
for us to enquire, How far it is confonant to the na-

ture of civil liberty, and the principles of the Britifh

constitution, to extrude tbem from the exercife of

fuch rights ?

This enquiry would lead us into an investigation

of the nature of liberty, and of the British constitu-

tion •,— but we Shall touch on the outlines only.

Civil liberty is a power poffefTed by a State to

govern itfelf. In tnis State every individual is a le-

gislator. The power of legislation muSt be exercifed,

either in perfon or by delegation. InStances of the
fir it are to be found only in petty States, where the

people are few ; but where the State is extend-
ed, and the inhabitants numerous, an exercife of the
3-ginative power, in perfon, by every individual,

would be inconvenient, if no,t impracticable. In
fuch States, therefore, delegation has been adopted.
Still, however, it muft be underitccd, that tveiv
individual retains a'fuffrage in the nomination oV
fome particular delegate : For, were the contrary
fuppofed, then would there be a part of the State

B without
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without reprefentation, which would be contradic-

tory to the idea of liberty. It is evident, then, a free

Itate muft be governed by it[elft or, what is equiva-
lent, by a convention of delegates deputtd ly xtfelf.

Upon thefe principles has the Brit'fh conftituti-

on been fuperftrucled. It is an eflential part of

that constitution, ° that no perfon can be bound
M by a law to which he does not confent *." 1 his

confent muft be adhibited either in perfon or by de-

legation. If by delegation, the delegate mud be cho-

fen, if not by every individual, at Icaft by the majority

of each community entitled to delegate.—Though,
perhap?, this is not an enjoyment of freedom in its

utmoft plenitude, becaufe form are excluded from a

right of representation, yet it is the enjoyment of it

in as ample a manner as is practicable in a great ftate.

To admit the dregs of the populace to a fhare in

government, would be both imprudent and impo-
litic. They are disqualified by a natural ignorance

and hebetude, which render them unfit to be their

own directors, and, therefore, they n uit be < iredted

by others. In all governments, thefe muft b> Sub-

jugated to laws enacted for them by others, becaufe,

r-.aving no will of their own, they are incapable of

giving confent But men in the middle ranks of

life, who generally cenftitute the majority of every

free community, cannot be excluded from a voice

in the appointment of their Repreientatives, be-

caufe this would be to deny thtm the right of Self-

government, for which they are qualifieo by their

knowledge
• " Lex qu.t itrr.es tungit (/ays Ed. I. in one of his public

yrit») " oo ommbus afprebelur," i. e. A law vvh'ch concerns all*

iiould be approved ot by all. And this maxim has, by different

age?, been uniformly aflerted as fundamental to every free go-

vernment. Thus, we frequently find, the anceftors of our t ng-

lifli fellow fubje&s protefling, that this and the other law
cuuid not bind them, becaufe m.uie without their approbation

• cut. /.'<,/. Pari. 40 Ed-w. Ill— Rot. Pail. 6. Kiel). 11. &c.

Set ...jl Lnleon Civ, Lii.—Bla:kJL Comment. &c.
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knowledge and extent of property, which muft give

them a weight in every free ftate, and a title to a

fh.ire in the legiflation. To with- hold from thefe,

therefore, the exercife of this right, muft be a devi-

ation from the principles of the Britifh conftitution.

- This, I confefs, is but a very imperfect flcetch,

either of civil liberty, or of the Britifh conftitution.

But my intention was only to eftablilh a criterion to

enable" us to form, by comparifon, a judgement of

our prefent fituation.

Obvious it muft be, from fuch comparifon, that

we enjoy neither civil liberty, nor the rights of Bri-

tifh fubjects. We cannot be laid to enjoy this liberty,

becaufe every individual among us has not a voice in

the appointment of his legiflator. We cannot be

faid to enjoy thefe rights, becaufe even a majority of

the community, to which we belong, have no voice

in the fame appointment. Thus, Gentlemen, we are

Britons , without pojfejjlng the rights of Britons ! This
aiTcrtion feems contradictory, but, though a para-

dox, it is a truth.

To appoint their own legiflators, is the difcrimi-

nating mark of a free, people. To have them ap-

pointed by others, is the characteriftic of fervitude.

Why mould one part of a nation poffcfs this riifcrimi-

nating mark, and the other be extruded from the

fame privilege ? Why fhould the Burghs of Scotland
be denied a right which is exercifed by the Burghs
of England ? The people are the fame j their ad-

vantages ought to be equal. That there fhould be

any diftinclion, involves an abfurdity in the idea. *

I am, &c ZEND.
* By the Union of the two kingdoms we are now become the

fan,e nation; and if we enjoy not the/aw** privileges, Wli.u ad-
vantage, it may be alked, do we derive from our union with,
the freefi people ia the world ?

B z LETTER
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LETTER III.

GENTLEMEN,
DECP.M bER 17. I 78l_

IN my laft, we touched on the principles of Civil

Liberty, and of the Britifh Conilitution, (o f..r

as they were applicable to our purpoie ; and to

thefe we coutrallcd the fituation of the Citizens

of Edinburgh. If the conclusions there inferred

were juft, with injuftice muft we be chargeable to

ourfelves, and to our pofterity, if we attempt not
to obtain a melioration of our cafe.

Civil liberty, Gentlemen, k t!.: gr_*ateft: brefling a

people can poiTefs ; becaufe, without it, every other

enjoyment isunfecure and unfatisfactory. AH men,
by nature, were free ; but few, comparatively, have

preferved their freedom. To what caufes are we to

afcribe this ahnoft univerfal deprivation ? It has

been evidently owing either to the people's rteg/ul,

or perhaps to their ignorance of thole n^ans necef-

fary for the prefervation of freedom * If the

people retain their liberty in their own hands, it

muft be fafe. If they furrender it to others, it then

becomes unfecure and precarious. The people are

the beft keepers of their own liberty, and they beft

know what men are mod fit to be intrufted with

authority. [{ the people, then, take care never to

part with the power of legiftation, or of electing le-

giflators,

* " No Hate can preferve its freedom, but by maintaining
" the free iufiYagc of the people in full vigour. To induce the
" people to be zealous in the preservation of their freedom, it

" ought to be reprefented to them in all its lovely it.uuie ;

" ami they ought befides to be fully infhucud in its n.iture
11 and principles, for the ignorance of the people has often been
" the ruin of free ftates."

—

Nadb on the excel!, ofa free State,
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ghlators, their liberty will always be fecure. To
enjoy civil liberty, it has been obferved, the people

mult enjoy a power of legiflation ; becaufe, vvithouc

this power, they can have no {ecurity for the perma-

nency of their liberty. The power of Jegifhtion

is the productive caufe,— it is the fource and the

fecurity of civil liberty. When the enactment of

laws is lodged with the nvjoiity of the people, o>
;

what is eo/Jtvalent, with delegates chofen by the ma-
jority of the people, to promote the welfare of tqe

people, and to preferve and fecure their liberty will

be the ultimate end cf all the laws. But if me::,

not of their own choice, be irnpefed upon the people

as legiflatcrs, What fecurity can they have for the

prefervation of their liberty, which is no longer in

their own hands, cr th3t fuchlegiflators will frame
laws productive to them of benefit and advantage ?

It would be an abufe of language to affirm, that a

people could poffefs liberty without a participation

in the legifiature.^ Individuals, it is true, might en-

joy their lives 2ud properties ; (o do the fubjedts of

a defpot at times * ; fo would we too, though
fubjec\ed to the domination of a foreign power.—
But this enjoyment of liberty ly individuals, is acci-

dental. It may be derived from the indulgent fpirit

of the times. It may arife from particular circum=.

ftauces.—But fuch liberty is untenable and precari-

ous. The people can have no fecurity for its per-

manency, beeaufe it depends not on their will, but
on the will of others ; and {o foon as it is the inte-

rell of thoie others to deprive them of it, the people
will no longer be fufvered to enjoy it. To give ita*

bility to freedom, we muft make it refill t from 3

B 3 well

• Under the mofl arbitrary government, the fubjevft, though
excluded from all lhare in the legislature, muft (till be protected
by the laws ; but this protection he enjejs merely as a matter
of favour, and not of right.
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well poifed and well conftruQed form of goyern-
ment ; and that form of government, which allows

the people to participate in the legiflat ion, is the

bed calculated to produce freedom of a fettled and
permanent nature. It may be affumed then, as aa
unqueftionable propofition, That the greater fhare

the people have in any government, the greater de>-

gree of liberty the people mult enjoy, and the more
iecurity muft they have for the permanency of that

liberty.

The government of Great Britain, by King,
Lords, and Commons, is, in hsfpirit, the mod per*

feci, fyflem of polity that ever was eftablifned in any

ftate, and the beft calculated to produce aud fecure

the enjoyment of civil liberty.— By this beautiful

fyltcm, all the people of the realm participate ia

the legiflation. 1 he King and Peers perfonally ;

and the Commoners, by their reprefentatives, freely

chofen by themfelves.

Such is ihtjpirit of the Britifh Conflitution.—

But the Burgeffes of Scotland partake not in its-

privileges j for they have, in reality, no reprefenta-

tion in the Constitution.

As, in moft queftions of politics, the reafoning

applicable to a whole, is equally applicable to any

fait of that whole, we fhall here make the fuppolv-

tion, that the whole Britiih Houfe of Commons are

not chofen by the people, in order that the argu-

ments applicable to this fuppofed whole may be ap-

plied v.ith more force to the fart of that

which is the fubjecl of our prefent difcuffion.—To
point out mere ltrikingly the abfurdity of a general

Houfe of Commons compofed of reprefentatives, not

chofen by the people, we mull coiifider the nature

aa4
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and duty of this third eftate of Parliament.—The
Houfe of Commons is that branch of the legiflature

which is underftood to reprefent the body of the

people; to protect their liberties from injury ; to

frame laws for their fecurity and advantage •, to give

away their money for the exigencies of the ftate ;—
and the voice of the Houfe of Commons is, at all

times, confidered as the voice of the people at large.

—We are then to fuppofe, for a moment, that this

Houfe of Commons is compofed of members, who
are elected, not by the people, but by fifteen or

twenty men in each county and burgh, totally in-

dependent of the people.—Now, I afk, Could a

a Houfe of Commons, fo chofen, be confidered a3

the Reprefentative-body of the people? Could the

voice of fuch a Houfe of Commons be termed the

voice of the people ? Affuredly not j becaufe the

members of this Houfe of Commons are not the re-

prefentarives of the people, but of thofe feiv rnea

only by whom they are chofen. If the people are

to be reprefented in the Legislature Aflembly, the

people at large mud chafe their representatives.

—

The idea of a government by reprefentation, implies

a compleat and general repreientation \ for no other

deferves the name, or anfwers the end. Tbatthepeo-
ple po fiefs the right of election, is the very ejftnee of

fuch a government; and, to preclude the people from
the exercife of the elective powers, would amount to

a totai iubverfion of a government by reprefentation.

A Houfe of Commons would be formed which did

not reprefent the people, and " a Houfe of Com-
" mons fo formed (fays an ingenious writer *) would
" involve a contradiction, and the grcileft coufufion
" of ideas."

If thefe arguments exhibit, fo forcibly, the abfur-

dity of a gemral Houfe of Commons formed of re-

prefentatives
* Junius,
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prefentatives, not chofen by the people, Mud net

the fame arguments point out, with equal force, the

abfurdity of any p'trt of the Houfe of Commons,
compofed of representatives, not fo chofen 1 The
reprelentation for Scotland is really in that predi-

cament •, and thofe fyftems of election, eftablilhed

in this country, do afiuredly conftitute, fo far as

they operate, a Houfe of Commons which does net

reprefent the people. I am, &c.
Z E N O.

LETTER IV.

GENTLEMEN,
DECEMBER 31. I <<?;,

I
Might here confirm what 1 have faid, in my two
former letters, by the testimonies of innumer-

able writers ; but where the facls are felf- evident,

teftimony is not required. A paffagein Montefquieu,

however, is fo peculiarly applicable to our prefent

fubjett, that I mull beg per million to bring it un-
der obfervation. The credit of this author is indis-

putable, and his authority mull have weight.

<{ As in a free Rate (fays this great writer, fpeak-

" ing of th^ Britifh Conltitution) every man, who
" is fuppofed a free agent, ought to be his own go-
** vernor, fo the legiflative power fhould refide in

*' the whole body of the people. But fince this is

*' impofiible in great flates, and in fmail ones is fub-
11 ject to inconveniencies, it is fit the people fhould
M act by their reprefeirtatives, what they cannot act

«« by themfelves.i—All the inhabitants of the feve-

" ral diftricls ought to have a previlege of voting
11 at the eleclion of a reprefentative, except thofe
* { who are in fo mean a fituation as to be deemed
'.' to have no will of their own.— Though the people
*' ought not to have any perfonal fhare in the go-

•' vernment,
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u vernment, yet ought they not to be exclude'd
14 from the cbufing of reprefentatives, which is

4* within their reach : For, though few can tell the
*' exacl; degree of mens capacities, yet there are
44 none but are capable of knowing in general, whe-
" thee the perfon they chute is belter qualified than
44 mod .of his neighbours."

These quotations afford a finking exhibition of
what we v/ant, and what we ought to obtain.

But, Gentlemen, it is not on hypothefis, it is not

on the abdratted theories of writers, that we found
our claims to vote in the appointment of a delegate.

Thefe claims arife from natural right, and this natu-

ral right mud be, and has been, poffeiTed by every

free and independent people.

Can the prefent reprefentation for the city of

Edinburgh be termed conformable to the rights of a
free and independent people ? Can it be termed a
fair or complsat reprefentation ior the inhabitants

of this diftnct ? A lover of truth muft affirm that it

is not. If this representation were chofen by the

uabiaiTcu voices of the majority of the citizens, then

might we be clafied in the catalogue of free commu-
nities. But when fuch reprefentation is chofen by
a fmall party of men,— a felf elected junto, the very

•form of liberty is departed from us. With us the

Town-council alone poffefs all authority. They ap-

point their fucceffors in office, and they appoint our

reprefentative in Parliament. The citizens at large

are in a date of political annihilation, and are fubju-

gated to directors impofed on them by others.

This, Gentlemen, is a mod dangerous fydem of
polity. It is the word of aridocracies,—where the

v.-hole power of Adminiftration is ex.erc.ifed by a

few
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few, and the great body of the people have not the

fmalleft weight in the political feale.

Is a free ftate, there ought not to exift an Admini-
ftration independent on the will of the people. Where
the people have no lhare in the government, they

mult, in time, fink into insignificance. On the other

hand, thofe who aifume the fole right of governing,

mult, in a proportionate degree, rife by the acquifi-

tion of power. Thefe mult be too much exalted,

thofe too much deprefT.d. The influence of the one
will enable them to opprefs the other ; the weaknefs

of the other will render them incapable of making
any refiltance. Thus, the condition of the one mult

degenerate into fervirude ; the power of the other

mult be exalted into tyranny.

The people, by being diverted of the elective

powers, and lofing all influence on public mealures,

lofe too all public fpirit. They fink into a languid

indifference about the nature of their polity. They
become carelefs of the public welfare. Theyconfidcr
themfelves as individuals who have no country, and
no public intereft to be the object of their care.—
Every generous paffion muft lye torpid in their

breafts j and every fpark of patriotifm muft be ex-

tinguifhed. Difpirited and deprefied under the

weight of arbitrary fyftems, they lofe all confeiouf-

nefa of their importance *
: They become ignorant

of

* It has ever been; by the wi fed Legiflators, deemed coofo-
nant to the principles of true policy, to give the body of the
people fiich a ihare in the government as to imprefs on their
minds ideas of their political weight, and to render them con-
fcious of their fignificance in the flate. Thus, at Sparta, at
Athens, and at Rome, the people were the electors of their

miniltcrs or office-bearers; and the people, in thefe ftates, were
remarkable for their patriotifm and public fpirit; becaufe, they
felt their individual importance, and they felt it their intereft

to promote the intereft of the ftate. But the people of Sparta,

©f.
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of their natural privileges : They forget that they ever

nvere free. i hey never once think of altering their

condition ; they (tartleatthe very idea of a change.

They account it even criminal to claim the reftora-

tion of rights, which once they exercifed.

Such mud be the general difpofition of a people

who have Lng loll all (hare in the goverment ; and
this is the crilis molt favourable for the introduc-

tion of tyra-iny. Defpo
p
tic power may advance with

hdity llrideb. The people will not perceive its ap-

proach, becaufe they attend not to its progrefs.

—

They have long loit fight of the public government,

and for them it may be modelled into any fhape.

—

They wil! tamely allow their every privilege to be

wrefted from them. They will, without murmur,
fubmit their necks to any yoke that may be impofed.

Inftead of being roufed by oppreffion, they will be

but the more difpirited, and rendered the more ca-

lous and infenfible.

Such was the condition of Rome, when fhe

fuffcred infringements of her liberty. Her citizens,

lofing all public fpirit, loft all care about their go-
vernment ; and were gradually fubjugated to the

moft monftrous of tyrannies. So much too were
they degenerated, that the keeneft oppreffion, in-

ftead of awaking them to a fenfe of their fituation,

made them but rivet more clofely their chains.

If the hiftory of Rome, and of every other ftate,

hold out to us fuch examples, may not we entertain

fome apprehtnfions from our fituation ? We too

are

of Athens, and of Rome, in time loft all fliare in their govern-
ments, and with it loft all public fpirit, and zta! for the welfare

ot their country ; in io much, that one would imagine the
pre lent inhabitants of the fe once famous cities, " livtd in dif-

fe/cnt climates, and under different heavens, from thofc of their
" leaowaed ancxftois."

—

Addjov..
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are excluded from every, the fimllcft concern in

public affairs : We too are deprefled into infignili-

cancc ; surl, Have we not reafon to expert, that tiie

fame caufes wrill produce fmilar effects? 1 he influ-

ence of the Crown is great ; becaufe 'the Crown
has the abfolute management of the treafury. And
if our reprefentatives be not men of probity, Have
\\c not every thing to apprehend from corruption ?

But the further confidcration of this fubjecT I

(hall referve for my next Letter; in which, and in

one or two of the fubfequent Letters, I (ball at-

tcirpt to point out the dangerous confluences of

lodging the power of tledlion in the hands of a

itw Lienors.

I am, C5V.

Z E N O.

LETTER V.

G r. N TLEHE NT,

JANUARY J. I783.

kN the integrity of the Parliament depends the

endurance of the constitution, nay, of the

Rate. If the fupports of a fabric fail, mutt not the

fuperftruclure tumble ? If the Parliament fhould be

corrupted in all its parts, muft not the ruin, at

\ca[{, (,f the conftitution be inevitable ? To avert lo

dreadful an event, Ought not every precaution, on
our part, to be adopted, and every effort em-
ployed ? With ttvo branches of the Parliament,

we commocers are not fo intimately connected.

One only we properly can call our own. This is

the democr?.tical branch of our government ; and
virtue, in a peculiar manner, is eflential to a demo-
cracy.

On
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On the electors depends the virtue of the elec-

ted. If for probity and capacity men are fclecttd

for reprefentati-ves, then may we repofe with con-

fidence on their meafures. But if candidates are

allowed to purchafe their elections with money, or

by other unjultifiable means, then may we expect to

fee the Houte of Commons filled, not with the vir-

tuous, but with the rich, and with the profligate i

and when this event fhall take place, the confe-

quences need not be pointed out *.

The more fubject, therefore, electors are to cor-

ruption, the more is this great evil to be apprehend-

ed. Now, it is a maxim incontrovertible, that the

feiver the electors are, with the more facility can they

be corrupted. To bribe a fmall number of men is

eafy ; to bribe fome thoufands is a work of labour

and expence. Nothing effectually can flop the pro-

grefs of corruption, but to preclude the poffibility

of its fuccefs. Where the number, to be corrupted,

is great, the expence and difficulty of attaining the

end mult deter. On the contrary, where the num-
ber is fmall, no ftatutary oaths can reftrain unprin-

cipled candidates from offering, or mercenary elec-

tors from accepting, thefe wages of iniquity.

Since, then, the election for our city is confined

to a fe*u> electors, anci fo great is the facility of cor-

rupting zfjiu, What fecurity can we have for the ho-

nour and integrity even of thofe perfons who are

termed our reprefentatives ? Any man of wealth or

influence, however deftitute of virtue, might, by
corruption, fecure the reprefentation of this city,

C not

* " We may anticipate occafions, when a Prince can, by
** means of a corrupt Parliament, venture to do things which Jie

" would not have ventured to do by himfelf : As Tiberius, by
" his prcftiiutcd Senate, did many things, which Hero dared not
*! 10 do, even by his Guards."—Anonjm,
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not for one term only, but for a courfe of years.

Not that I would be thought to glance the fmalleft

reflection on the Gentlemen who at prefcnt occupy
the offices of the magillracy; my intention being

to ceo fu re, not meny hut ptodes • pernicious to the

community. But though we might be allured of

the probity of thefe Gentlemen, yet a poffibility of

corruption itill remains ; and where a polfibility cx-

iils, an apprehenfion is ftill to be entertained. To
remove the apprthenfion of fuch an event we mult
preclude the poilibility of its taking place. '1 his

mult be eif.cted by lodging the power of election

in a numerous body of men, which alone can ex-

clude the practicability of corruption.

Again ; for the reprefentation of a free com-
n. unity, pcrfons of probity and virtue ought to be

acuraged to (land Candidates. But this encourage-

ment cannot be afforded, where the election is con-

fined to a junto.—The members of a junto are al-

ways fubject to the influence of fome leading man,
or leading party, who controul their meafures, and

direct their choice. The power of thefe leaders is

exorbitant. They command, and are obeyed with-

out hefitation. 1 hey point out who fliall be repre-

fentative, and that representative is elected, i hus,

the majority of members, even in this junto, are the

tools of a party. 'I hey act not from choice, but

from compulfion. 1 hey were admitted into office

upon conditions, and muft adhere to meafures

which perhaps they do not approve.—What encou-

ragement, then, can the virtuous and honelt have to

otter themfelves as candidates, when fuch are the

electors ? The probability of fuccefs muft be held out,

before a candidate will enter the lifts of competi-

tion ; but here, even the poffibility of fuccefs is cut

oil". This is a dangerous defect in any eltabliih-

jjientj it precludes from the fervices of the virtu-

ous ;

.
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ous ; it fubje&s to the reprefentation of the profli-

gate.

Yet forry am T to fay, that this defe£t is too

apparent in our eftablifhment. Our bftenfible magi-

ftrates are often but the tools cf a party. They are

not at liberty to exercife their own judgements in

the bufinefs of ele&ion. 1 hey were admitted into

Council on conditions, and, whatever may be their

own private fentiments of men, they mull act unci

vote according to the directions of thole by whom
they were admitted. Whoever :h^n has fecured the

lea ers of the Council, has fecured the election of

the representative in Parliament •, and every other

berfan, however qualified, rnuft be prevented even

from offering himfelf as a candidate ; b'ecaufe every

hope of fuccefs being precluded, the attempt would
but expofe him to the mortification of a rejiulfe.

But who, it may be enquired, is mofi likely to

fecure the leaders of the Council ? Alas ! the ava-

rice and venality of mankind in general compel Ui
to make this anfwer :

" It is he who promifes, and
" can belfow moft places and penfions on thofe
c< who are the electors, let his other qualifications

" be what they will." And if the perfon who has

once fecured the leaders of the Council be a man of
influence and addrefs, he may retain his power as

long as he pleafes. The Council is pliant to his

will, and ail the public bufinefs is managed by his

diredion *. 1 am, &c. Z E N O.

Ca LETTER.
• This is really the fituation of all the Burghs in Scotland,

fo far as 1 can learn. Kvery one of them has its municipal go-
vernment managed by fome leading man or party, who arbitra-
rily difpofe of every thing according to their pleafure. Theie
men or parties,in order to fecure the continuation of their pmv-
cr, take particular care, at the annual elections, to admit none

into
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LETTER VI.

GENTLEME N,
JANUARY 10. J783.

IT is natural for the reprefentative to be attached

to his conftituents. If the people at large are

his conftituents, then will the welfare of the com-
munity at large be the peculiar object of his care.

In the preferv.ition of its privileges, he will be vigi-

lant, and folicitous in the procurement of new
rights. He mull be perfuaded, that if his conduct

affords not fatislaclion to the people, at next elec-

tion the people will teftify their difapprobation, and
fubftitute

irto office hut men whom they have laid unier conditions, or

whofe facility of difpofition may render them the pliant tools

of party. Thus, a let of men in each Burgh, have the uncon-
rr.iu! il>le management of all public buGneft ; have tlie Cole t x-

ercife of the Judicative and Magiftrat ive powets ; have the ab-

solute difpofal ot tlie Burgh-revenues, and of all p'accs of trufl

;:nd of piofit in the gift of the Burgh. Thefe men, in their

inagtfi rat leal capacities, may abufe their power, may peculate

the public revenues ; and yet, however odious they may be to

the bud,* < f the BuJ'gefles, they can, by the preicnt mode of elec-

tion tetain their feats in the Council in fpite of eveiy effort to

remove them !
— Tbele ate ahules of a mofl flagrant nature, and

:i >t finely undeferving the attention of the legislature.— In this

llature ought to interpofe of its own accord, with*

uut waiting for the applications of the people. Many orcurn-
ilanccs may concur to prevent the people in general from
petitioning, but the Parliament, which is the guardian and pro-

tector of the people's liberty, ought not to allow that liberty

to be any where infringed ; tor partial infringement of liberty is

injurious, at leafl to that part of the people who fuller it,

and dangerous in a consequential degree to tlie whole commu-
nity. When the opprefTive feudal lyftems were to be abolifhed

in England, the Hnglifh Parliament, without application from
tiie people,did what they judged neceflary for tl e welfare of the

people who were afTcdted by thefe fyfleras. When the fame
fyftcms were to be abolifhed in Scotland, the Brttiib Parliament
adopted a Gmilar procedure. Let thefe be precedents for the
Parliament at this time, in the cafe of the ScotifJi Burghs.
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fubffiture a more worthy reprefentative in his place*

Thefe apprehenfions mu(t act: as powerful incentives

to ftimulate a reprefentative to perform his duty.—

*

But reverfe the cafe, and mark the confequences.

—

If the reprefentative be chofen by a junto, to ac-

quire the approbation ot the people is no longer his

object, as it is no longer his intereft. The members
of this junto are his conftituents, and, to fscure

their favour, will be his only ftudy. The people

have no check on his conduct ; and he, regarulcf? of

their favour, wiil not hefitate to act contrary to

their intereit. At next election, the fame perfon is

continued in office, and the people complain in vain.

Thus the community mull be neglected by its re-

prefentative, if the people are not the conitituents*-

Gf.ntlf.men, let me apply this doctrine to your
particular fi tuition. If a felf-created Council are

the conftituents of your reprefentative, What fecuri-

fy have you that fuch a reprefentative will attend to'

your intereft in Parliament? If the interests of the

Council, and of the burgefles at large, fhou'd hap-
pen to clafh *, Will not fuch a Reprefentative pre-

fer the interefts of his Conftituents to the intcrcits

of the BurgeiTes ? Surely he muft. He is bound by
every tie to do fo. Selfinttreft is a powerful itimu-

lative. Self intereft, therefore, and even gratitude

towards his Conftituents, muft prompt him to fup-

port the Council again ft the Burgefle's ; becaufe it-

was from the Council he received his election, and-

it is on the Council he depends for his re-eleclion.-

In fuch a fituation, may it not be afked, How are'

your commercial and manufacturing interefts to be
attended to in the formation of laws ? How is your

C 3 intcreft-

* And this muft frequently happen, as the intereft of the
Council if rtaily, ia many respects, diftiaft fjoin that oi tbo
Knminnnlrv.
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intereft in general to be attended to ? It will be op-

pofed by your Parliamentary Reprcfentative, when
it comes in competition with the intereft of the

Council, and, on all occafions, muft it be uegle&ed;
What advantage then, is to be expected from a Re-
prefentative fo chofen ? or rather, What detriment

ii not to be dreaded ? You had much rather have

no Repefentative at all in Parliament, as one, on
whofe conduct you have no cluck, as one, who is

influenced by private intereft, and even by gratitude

itfelf, to poftpone your welfare to the welfare of the

junto his Contlituents.

Wf. wifh not to criminate men, but fyftems. Our
Reprefentativcs may be honelt, but they are neccf-

fitated to deprefs and neglect us. The prefent fyf-

tems let at variance felf-interelt, nay even the feci-

ings cf a grateful heart with our welfare ; and it

would be abfurd to affirm, that men could act in op-

pofition to fuch ftrong impulfes. While thefe fyf-

tems, therefore, remain, an alteration of conduct in

our Reprefentatives never can be expected.

Another dangerous evil refulting from a contrac-

ted fyltem of election is, That the Reprefentative

elected mult nece ffarily be rendered dtpendent on
the Miniltry.—Where the electors are few, the per-

fon elected muft confider himfelf obliged to every

individual for his election, in a ratio proportioned to

the paucity of their number; and every individual

ele£tcr, by h'13 vote, knows he confers a favour of

tonftquence, and confiders himfelf entitled to, and

expects a return. It mutt be fuppofed then, that

one or other of thefe electors will be conftantly fo-

lic; ting their R.eprefentative for a return of favours

in one fhape or another-, and he, to gratify their

craving 3ppetire?, and fecure their good-will, muft,

in his turn
;
hi obliged to make application to the

Minifter,
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Minifter, in order to procure the favours demandecL
Thus, the Reprefentative, fo chofen, however ho-

neft he may be, is compelled either to difoblige his

Conftituents, or lofe his independence ; and we
know which of the alternatives has- been molt fre-

quently adopted.—On the other hand, where the

electors are numerous, the value of an individual's

vote diminifhes in a proportion correfponding to the

greatnefs of the number ; and individual electors can-

not confider themfelves as conferring, by their votes,

any great favour on, or expect any return from the

perfon elected. A few electors, therefore, may, and
will look-lor perjcnal favours ; but a numerous body
cannot expect them, and will regard their member's
public conduct only.—Thus, it is evident, that, where
the electors sre few, even an honeit Member of

Parliament cannot preferve his independency ; but,

where the electors are numerous, even a knave muft,

from a consideration to private intereit, put on the

fembiance of honcfty. I am, ls~'c.

Z E N O.

LETTER VII.

GENTLEMEN,
JANUARY 17. 1783.

"KJ E might profecute this fubjett (till further.

\r V We might go on to mention many ether

dangerous evils infeparable from our contracted

fv'.tern •, but to enumerate all the conft^uences and
imperfections of a wretched local eftabliihment

would be a talk extremely difagreeable and tedious.

Thofe we have already fpecified are fuffieient, I

truft, to convince us of the iniquity of our fyftem,

and of the necefhty of a change. Many other ob-

servations of a fimilar nature muft occur to your-

feves.
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felves. I wifh not to anticipate your own reflecti-

ons ; my intention is rather to lead yuu to think

for yourielves on this important fubjedt, and to hold

out a few hints, as ground-works for your more en-

larged n:fle£tions. But there is ftill one particular

circumiiance ohfervable in our cafe, which I cannot,

with propriety, pafs over in filence, and to the con-

fideration of which, I muit foiicit your earneft at-

tention •, becaufe it is a circumftance which yet far-

ther evinces that we really poffefs not the privileges

of that GENERAL CONSlITUllUN under
which we all live.

One of the chief ends of civil government is to

afford fecurity 10 the property of thofe who are fub-

ject to it. By the British conitkution, no part of

a man's property can be taken away without his

own content No tax can be impofed, without his

confenting to fuch impofition, either in perfon or

by delegation. But we, the Citizens of iidi-iburgh-,

enjoy no fuch privilege. 1 axes are impofed on us

by a leu.iflature. in which we have no rtprtftntati-

on, and with which we are connected by no tie of

union ; confequently thefe taxes are impofed upon
us without our content. It would be an abfurdity

the molt palpable to affirm, that our confent could

be exprelicd by our nominal representatives. I ncfe

pcrfons are not our trultees. They are not autho-

rifed by us, the citizens, to difpofe cf any part of

our property. We have given them no commiffion,

and their voices cannot, in juitice, nor ace -

to the principles of the conititution, bind us *. Do
we then, it may be afked, pay our proportion of the

public fubfulies by our own confent ? No ; we do
not. Our taxes are levied from us by compulfjon

;

our property is wreftcd from us by violence. Thus,
in our cafe., the fundamental law of property is in-

vaded :

• Vide a Letter under the Signature of Phh.opatri.ze.
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vaded •, and thus, one of the chief ends of civil go-

vernment is fubverted, viz. a Jecurity of property :—
For what fecurity can we have for the pofleffion of

that property, which others have a right to take

from us, piece meal, without our confent ? f

Though our general conftitution, therefore, by

its nature, be free, we partake not in its freedom.

The privileges it allows are with-held from us, and

we have hitherto tamely fubmitted- If we thus

futfer ourfelves to be extruded from the exercife of

oar rights ; if we thus fuffer encroachments on our

liberties, may we not expecl: foon to fee ourfelves

deprived even of that fcanty portion of freedom
which is now all that remains to us ? Yts ; that

too will, in time, be wrefted from us, and we will

then experience the bitter effecls of our negligence.

Arbitrary power, though in its procedure flow,

makes continual advances ; and, if not checked in

time, will, by imperceptible gradation, become too

great for us to refill it. Its progrefa refcmbles the

progrefs of fome difeafes, which affect animal bo-

dies. Ac an early ftage, their malignity may be a-

verted, arid foundnefs reftored ; but if their viru-

lence be permitted to fpread, and gather ftrength

by continuance, then may v/e apprehend fatal con-

fcquences, and the total diffolution of the animal
fyftem will be inevitable. Let us then remedy the

defeats of our local eftablifhment before it be too

late ; let us, in time, reclaim the. exercife of our
natural rights ; left, by fatal delays, the citizens of
Edinburgh, from being fubjedls of a free ftate, be
reduced to the condition of Haves.

Gentlemen

f The rights of taxation and reprefentation mud always go
together; and have, by every political writer, been deemed lo

clofely connected, that they cannot be lep^rated without a ma-
nifest violation of the laws of pioperty, and liberty of the Sub-

ject. Leckt, SfLoutefjmeUi &c. See ally Petition of Rights.
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Gentlemen, your prefent political fituation is

alarming enough to jullify every lufpicion, and ex-

cite in you an apprehenfion of events that perhaps

may prove fatal to your liberty. You participate

not in the legiflation of your country. You are

compelled to obey laws to which you never a fieri ted.

You are compelled to pay taxes which you I

granted Your liberty of perfon and of property,

nay, your prefent religious eftablifhment which you
hold (o dear, depen i on the will of a legiflaturc in

whi h you have no (hire, and over which you have

po con trout. The period has been, when attempts

were made to violate thofe facred rights ; the period

may come when fimlar attempts, aided by fuperior

power, (hall again be made. You cannot be fure

that a virtuous and patriotic King will always fill

the throne ; and lliould a wicked or a carelefs Prince

concur.with a profligate Muiittry, in attempt on
your civil and religious liberties, it is impolfible,

un tier the prefent eitablifhmcnt, that you could le-

fift their combined power. You would be obliged

to yield to fuperior force, and part with every pri-

vilege which now you poiTcfs. The perfon, who
is termed your Representative, would be the firft,

perhaps, to oppole your intereft ; at lead, would
not fupport you in the maintaining of your rights.

The junto, his Conftituents, are the expectants of

places and of penfions,—are the dependents of the

Crown, or of the fervants of the Crown ; and, un-

der the aufpxes of the f reafury, their ojjhit to any
meafures might be eafily obtained. 'I he ajfent of

thefe would be held out as the aflent of the Commu-
nity, and would afford a fpecious pretext for the

condudt of an arbitrary court ; for whatever might
be done, on fuch an event, would carry the appeir-

ance of being done by your own confent. You, my
countrymen, would have no conftitutional mode of

conveying
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conveying your voice to Parliament :£ ; and were
you on this occafion to make known your general
fentiments, they would not be regarded. You
would be toui that the heads of your city had al-

ready affented, and that you muft yield to the voice
of your iupenors.

Such, Gentlemen, are the dangers you have to
apprehend from your pre fent fyftems. Thefe events,
from the nature ot things, muft, at one period or
another take place. I hey are confequences that
mutt inevitably refult from fuch a caul", ; and to pre-
vent thefe confequences, you never lhall be able,

till you take into your own hands the exerecife of the

elective

i It is the peculiar misfortune of the People of Scotland,
loth in the Burghs and in the Counties, thit thofe contracted
Rfteihs of anftocracy to which they aie fubjec"ted render it mi-
I ' for the voice of the pe >ple to be conveyed, in a c> nl'li-

: I manner, either to ihe King or to the Parliament ; be-
caufe in tadl, the people have"n > reprefentation. lheRepie-
ftritativi s fei Scotland are not chofen by the people, but by an
Handful of men whole private interelis aredifttnet from the ge-
neral interelt of the people. The people therefore, have no
opportunity of c inveying information to thefe Reprefentativcs,
no. have tiiee Rep;clentatives an opp rtub icy of knowing the
voice of the people. The Reprelentative-, indeed may receive
and hold furth to Parliament the opinions of their Conflituents,
but let it be iemembered, that the voice of thefe Condiments
is often the reverfe of that of the- people. How often, foi ex-
ample. have „dd;eiTef from Scotland, holding out a langu • ;e
iiametrijcally oppofite to the general fentiinent of the pen, le,
been preferred to the rhrone, for the enc< ur.,gement and lup-
po-t of a Minilter in the profecution of arbitrary tneafurts. I lie
people might execrate both the meaiures and the Miniftei ; but
they had no conititutionaj mode of expreffing then entiments,
and their fentimtnts confequently eould not be known. (is
true the Conftitution alio v the people to piefeni petitions
both to King and Parliament; but what attention en we ex-
pedl, on the e occafions, would be paia to petitions Horn the
people of Scotland, who have no nomen jiris in the Conttitution,
who are not acknowledged by the laws as a part of the Confti-
tution

; but are degraded to a level with that Rabble, who hav-
ing no will of then own, muff he directed by the will of others.
(Vide Let. II.) This is a humiliating lUce indeed, and the molt
galling to a people of any fpirit

!
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elective powers ; for, let me remind you, Gentle-

men, that the only effectual mode by which your

rights and liberties can be fecured, is, by the activi-

ty and vigilance of a Keprefentative in Parliament

choltn by yourfelves. Such a perfon will watch
over your interefls with care, and will protect your

privileges from encroachment. His voice will be

the voice of th<2 Community, and not of a junto

fubje£l to influence, and liable to corruption.

I am, CSV. ZEN O.

LETTER VIII.

GENTLEMEN,
JANUARY 13. I783.

THL pofTcflion of the elective powers is efien-

tial to the enjoyment of liberty and the inde-

pendency of the people. li In England, the inferior

" orders of men, in confeque-nce of the importance
* f derived to them from this right of fuffrage,

'* which is, in that countiy, very extenfively dif-

'• fufed, enjoy a freedom and independence hi-

*' therto impetfetftiy known to the fame ranks
c< in Scotland : And were the fame caufe to ex-
" tend its beneficent operation, it would alfo ac-

** quire to the people, who live North of the

" i'weed, a like freedom, and a like fecurity from
*' iniuk and opprciTiun *." We, Gentlemen, are fub-

ject

• To relieve the people of Scotland from that ariftocratic bon-
dage tinder which they labour, is. really nioie the inteicft of our
Englifb neighbours than perhaps they imagne ; and did they

the danger* to which uu> iyltins mult certainly cxpofe
c\en their freedom, they would, ol this bufuufs, make a is»>::cn

caufe with n-;. 1 hey may he allured, that our ariitocratic lead-

ers will conttantly afford their counttuaiice aud lupport to t he

POWER
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je£t to the fame government, and we are entitled to

the fame privileges with our brethren of England.

'I he Constitution is not the Eng/ijb, but the Britijh

Conltitution; 2nd we, as Britifb futjtSis, have a right

to enjoy the privileges it allows. The right of

chufing our Parliamentary Representative is a privi-

lege, which, by the principles of the Britiih Condi--

tution, we ought to enjoy, and of the exercife of

which no power could, with juftice, deprive us. In

whatever maimer, then, our '1 own-council may have

acquired their exclujive right of election,—whether by

ufage or by jlatute, it matters not. Evident it is, that

410 ufage could civeft us of the exercife of our con-

stitutional and inherent rights; and no jiaiuie could

alienate from us rights in themfelvefs unalienable.

Our right to chufe a delegate in the national Con-
vention is, as has been already obferved *, the very

t(fence of our Conftitution.— It is a right of nature

which no pofitive laws could juftly take from us,

which no generation could give away to the preju-

D dice

POWER that injures and depreffes the Body of the PEOPLE :

And may it not be fuppofed, nay, has not experience already
{hewn, that an arbitrary Minifter, wanting a colourable pre-
tence for the execution of any fcheme injurious, to the rights

of the people, will apply for, and he will obtain addTeiTes from
Scotland [vide Sole i to the preceding Letter) approving of his
meafures, no matter what, and containing the urual offer of
fives and fortunes to carry them into effect. Thefe addreffes
will be held out as the addreffes of the Scottilh nation at lar?e :

And let the tnglilh people confidtr what advantages an artful
Minifler might acquire by fuch apparent countenance and en-
couragement offered in fupport of his arbitrary procedure. I

iiave not room here to enlarge on this important fubjecl. I

leave it to the good fenfe of the Eoglifl; people to determine,
How far it is confident with true policy, or their ownfecurilj, to
allow the inhabitants of this halj of the united kingdom tq be
iubje&ed to ariftocratit iyftems, and retained in political lnfig-

nificance. Let them remember too, what one of their own
countrymen has already told them, " That if any part of the
" Repiefentative Body be not chofen by the people, that part
41 vitiates and corrupts the ti'fo/r." Junius.

*¥ui£, Let. IN,
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dice of a fucceeding generation; and which, when
i or furrendered, nuy at any time be lawfully re-

lumed. By whatever authority, therefore, we have

hitherto been retrained from the exercife of our na-

tural rights, we fthl poffefs a power of rtlumption.

Self-government is eflentaa] to it- 1 f prefervatiori , be-

caufe, if we are fubje&ed to laws made by men, not

chofen hyourfelves, we are at the abfolute dilpofa]

of thefc men i and our felf prefervation, no longer

depending on our own will, muft be unfecure and
precarious, hvery a£l, then, contrary to the prin-

ciple of felf prefervation, is contrary to the great

L.'.w of JNature, and confequently can be obligatory,

neither on thofe who conitnted to fuch an a£t, nor

much lefs on their pofterity.— " There cannot (fays
* f

a iefpcclable authority f) be fuch a thing in law
" as a voluntary furrendcr of the natural rights of
*' a people to the arbitrary will of any man, or fct

" of men. The a£t would be void, as inconfiftent

" with the great Law of Nature, Salus populi Ju-
•*' prema lex"

All jufl power originates from the people, and,

for their convenience and benefit, were civil go-

vernments originally inflituted. Magiftrates are but

the truftees of the people, vefted with powers for the

advantage of the communities over which they pre-

side i hey, therefore, can exerciCr no fpeeics of

power that is incompatible with the privileges of

the people ; and if they fhould be found to have

ufurped any fuch power, the people, as the original

trujlfirsy have a title to revoke.

I am, cjrv.

ZENO.

LETTER
* Lord Kan
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LETTER IX,

GENTLEMEN,
JANUARY lj. I/3j.

IN the preceding Letters we have exhibited the

arbitrary modes of election eftablifhed in this

city. We have pointed out the incongruity betwixt

thefe modes and the nature cf true liberty. We
have marked fome of the evils infeparable from fuch

a fyftem : And have fliewu the legality of reclaim-

ing our loft privileges.

We might have confirmed our pofitions by hifto«

rical deductions. We. might have traced mankind,

in their advancement, from natural rudenefs to re-

fined polity, from woods and forefts, to cities and

palaces. By fuch a refearch we might have difco-

vered, that liberty was the natural ftate of man ;

that power originated from the people, and that go-

vernments were inftituted for their benefit. By fuch

a refearch too, we might have marked the gradual

progrefhon from natural liberty to partial reftricti-

on, and from partial feftriction to actual fervitude.

But fuch inveltigations would have led us into a

field of enquiry too extenfive for the compafs of thefe

Letters •, and perhaps might have been deemed too
great an evagation from the nature of our defign.

—

To have traced the hiftory of the Scottifh Burghs
would have been more applicable to ourpurpofe.—
But the hiftory of the Burghs is perplexed and un-
certain ;— is involved in obfeurity and doubt ; where,
for fact, we muft adopt fuppofition, and conjecture
for truth. From fuch an enquiry, no certain con-
clufions could have been eftablifhed ; for to reafon
from conjecture would be to reafon from falacy.

—

Our plan, therefore, though more contracted, was
D z more
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more certain. We have argued from principles

founded on truth, and therefore inconteftible. We
have exhibited liberty as it exiits in lUe (ibjimSI, and
as it ii reduced to a practical fyjicrn *. To this cri-

terion we have compared the ettablilhment of Edin-

burgh, and betwixt thefe we have difcovered thi

molt repugnant oppofition.

Ii the refult of our enquiries, then, has been to

difeover fuch repugnancy betwixt our condition and

i the Britifh Conftitution, allov/ me,
Gentlemen, to jfk, Are you willing (till to remain

in this condition, fo injurious to your importance as

Members of this Community, and as Citizens of

Great Britain ? Are you willing to allow yourfelves

to be excluded from the exercife cf your natural

rights as Britifh SubjeQs ? Are you willing to have

your Reprefentative in Parliament appointed by o-

ther;, when it is your indifputable privilege to make
this appointment yourfelves ?— Ii fuch be your in-

clination, vain is the effort to route, and vain is the

wifli to reform. But God forbid, that, in this en-

ned age, fuch indifference for freedom lhould

be your characleriftic.—No. It cannot be. Where
we are convinced of a wrong, we mull apply for a

remedy. Where we are fenfible of reftridlion, we
mult llruggle for relief. 1 he relief is in our power j

the application only isnecefTary.

Too long have we remained in a liftlefs lethargy:

Too long have we fubmitted, with tamenefs, to

thraldom and impofition. Let us aroufe ourfelves,

then j for fleep in a State is always followed by fcr-

vitude. It is time for us now, at this diftant period,

to (land forward and reclaim our original preroga-

tive. It is time for us to emancipate ourfelves from
all arbitrary reftriclions on the exercife of liberty.

To
• The £ritith Couaituticn.
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To attain thefe ends, Gentlemen, every exertion

on your part ought to be employed ; and your pri-

vilege, as Britifh fubjects, to apply to Parliament,

at all times, for redrefs of grievances, ought to en-

courage you now, to profecute, by every legal and
conftitutional method, a reformation of ycur arifto-

cratic * fyftems. The effort, if fuccefsful, muft re-

ftore you to importance in the ftate ; mull give you
that weight and fignificance in fociety, to which
you have a title, by your property and your rank iu

life.—Hitherto, indeed, in a political light, you have

been regarded only ascyphers in the ftate, as men born
for the domination of others \ you have been judged
unworthy and incapable of exercifing that right of

election, which you alone ought to exercife. A fmall

number of men, your fellow-citizens, in no better

fituation than yourfelves, exercife, without controui,

this moft important privilege; and you are treated

as mere children, or as an ignorant heedlefs rabble

unfit for any truft f.—Such now is our humiliating

condition ! But I truft there is a fpirit amongft u? 3

D 3 that

* The fyftems eftablifhed in the Scottifh Burghs may mere
properly be rermed an oligarchy than an arifiocracy ; but through-
out thefe Letters, I rather chofe to make ufe of the latter term,
as being moie generally underftood.

f This circumHance alone, independent of all others, -would
be fufficitnt, one might think, t'o roufe a people of any fpirit.

The idea of being precluded the exeicife of their conftitutiooal
right*.— the continual mortification of beholding factions and
juntos exercifing thofe rights, are circumftances of diigrace
which muft forcibly imprels the minds of a people not totally
devoid of feeling. But, may it not be afked, What title have
thefe factions and juntos, thus,without controui, to exercife the
Arpreme right of election ? Are they compofed of perfons of
higher rank, of greater ability or probity, than the other Bur-
gefies ? No. They are not. " The greateft part (fays a judi-
" cious writer) if not the whole of the T'own-counciis of Scot-
•' land, are the wretched tools of a few wealthy individuals ;—
•" and the weakeft, nay fometimes the wickedeft of the citizens,
"are clapped into the Magiftracy, as charaotersthe beft fuited
" for the mean purpofes of defpotifrri or corruption," Sec
alfo Letter V. ad fin an.
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that will no longer fubmit to this fervile fituation,

that will no longer tamely fuffer any fct of min to

I'cife thofe moil valuable rights, which, by the

principles of the Conltitution, we ought to poflcfs.

Let us then roufe from our langour ;— let us

affert, with decent iirmnefs, our claim to the rights

of Britim fubjects.— Let not the name of faction

frighten us. The interefted may apply fuch epi-

thets ; but every perfon unbiafled by interefl,— every

lover of liberty and of mankinJ, muft applaud us

for our conduct. Had the anceftors of ourEnglifh
neighbours, in the times of Charleb I. or James VII.

been difmayed by fuch ^pprehenfions, tfreir defcend-

ants, at this day, would not enjoy thofe privileges

and advantages which difcriminate them from us.

We have a right to enjoy the privileges of the

Conltitution; and, it is our own fault, if we do
not. "We muft make known to Parliament the

abufes of our eftablifhment, and the remedy (I am
confident) will not be with- held. If a petition were
prefented to the Legiflature, fetti.ig forth the nature

and arbitrary tendency of our lyittms, and praying
for redrefs, it could hardly fail of fuccefs. The re-

qutft is reasonable It is confonant to juftice, and
the principles of the Conftitution, and could not
well be refufed. Let us act with vigour and firm-

nefs;— let us be ftendy and united in our efforts,

and we need not defpair of fuccefs.

Remember, Gentlemen, you are placed in a
confpicuous rank among the Eurghs of Scotland

;

and your conduct muft have influence. I he Burghs.
look up to their metropolis for an example, and

will regulate their proceedings according to &r ex-
ertions. 'Ihus, Gentlemen, your fate muft involve
in it the fate of others ; and, perhaps, en your con-

duct,
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duel, at this period, depends the future freedom or

fervitude of the Burghs of Scotland.

Gentlemen, this is not the caufe of faction,

or of party,— it is the COMMON CAUSE of every

one who wifhes well to his country.—It is a caufe

which involves the profperity of the Scottifh Burghs;

it is entitled to the fupport of every honeft man,
and calls for whatever wifdom or vigour is left

amongft us.

Lam, Zsfc-

ZENO.

SERIES
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LETTERS of Z E N O, &c.

LETTER I.

WE have already, pretty clearly, demonftrated

that theeftabliihment of Edinburgh, by ex-

truding the citizens, of every difcription, from any

fhire m the appointment of their reprefentative in

Parliament, is fubverGve of genuine liberty, and re-

pugnant to the genius of the Britifh Conttitution.—

Bu? men, fwayed by prejudice, or attached by inte-

relt to prefent fyftems, have attempted to difuade

us from reclaiming our loit privileges by exclaiming

againlt what they term th,- dangers of innovation.

—

litt us examine their arguments.

The only arguments, of any weight, that have

been, or can be urge: again ft an extenfion of the

right of futrrage at elections, are the following :

Obj. t. " That the Council has obtained this
* ( exclufive right of election, either by ufigc, or by
" ftatute, or by ch.irter ; and to divelt them now of
" that right, which they hive hitherto ex^rcifed by
il virtue of one or of all of thefe authorities, would
*' be to deprive them of legal privileges."

This is a feeble argument, and may be eafily re-

futed. 1 o maintain that a few men may be autho-

rifed by ufage. by royal gran's, or by flatutes, to ex-

ercife the important right of chuung members of

Parliament for a great community, is a pofition re-

pugnant
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pugnant to every principle of juftice and of com-
mon fenfe. If the members of a community art to

be reprefented in any afiembly, the rcprefaitaUvf fare-

ly mult be chofen by the individual members who
compofe that community, otherwife he cannot, with

any degree of propriety, be termed their representa-

tive, nor can the community be faid to be repre-

fented by his perfon. lo exercife the right of luf-

frage, at the election of our reprefentatives, is a

privilege efl'ential to the nature of our conftitution,*

which neither ftatutes, nor ufage, nor charters could

deprive us of; and which no former generation

could furrender to the prejudice of fucceeding ge-

nerations. But as thefe particulars have already

been pretty largely inlifted on, we fhall take no far-

ther notice of them here. We cannot, however,

conclude this article, without remarking, that our

council have neither ftatutes nor charters, to plead

for the aflurnption of this exclufne right. 1 heir

fole title is ufage, and that ufage originally was ufurp-

ation f.

Obj. 2. u That the communication of the right

" of iufTrage to the nurneious inhabitants of a large

*' community, mull be produ&ive of not, confulioo,
*' diforder, diflipation, drunkennefs, cs'c. at the
« f elections."

To intimidate] by falfe apprehenfions, to excite

ideal fears of confequences that never will exitt,

have been arts frequently employed to alarm the

fears, and pervert the underftandings of the weak
and unwary. buch evidently is the fcope of the

otj cSlion

• V,Jc Lett. HI. and VIII. of the full Series.

f It that tbe community formerly exercifed this

their reprefentative in the national afTembfy,
a* appears from n variety of document-, (till to be met with :

And no (Unite i charter can be produced, vetting the i

tight iu the I'owa Council.
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objection now dated ; as we muft forefe?, on the

flight ft examination, that an extenfion of the right

of fuftrage will be productive of none of thefe evils

which have been mentioned.

If, by the extention propofed, the whole male-in-

habitants of the Burgh were to be admitted, indiscri-

minately, to the right of voting, then might we have

juft realbn to apprehend, that the meetings of fuch

a numerous body of men would be attended with

tumult and confufion. But if, by the propofed

change, none but actual refident burgeffes, and pro-

prietors of heritable property within the Burgh, of

a certain clafs, are to be allowed to exercife this

privilege, I can fee no real caufe to fear the fmalleft

uproar or unbecoming behaviour at their meetings.

In the propofed reformation and extenfion, there-

fore, it will be a material object to inftitute a regu-

lar fyitem of laws, calculated to preclude the dan-

gerous evils infeparable from too enlarged a demc-
cratical exercife of the elective powers. To effect

this, care mutt be taken to fix, with precifion, the

qunlificationsof the voters: which Qualifications muft
be of fuch an extent, as to exclude the lower claffes

of the people, who alone can be fuppofed capable of

riotous and tumultuary behaviour. If the lower
claffes are effectually excluded, we may reft affured,

that the elections will be conducted with the utmoic
decorum and regularity.

To be more certain of this fact, let us judge from
analogy ;— let us confider how meetings of a fimihr
nature, in other places, are managed, and whether
riot and confufion are the infeparable concomitants
of thefe. The Members of Parliament for London
are chofen by the Livery of the different companies,

E a
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— a very numerous body of men *
; yet, Do we ever

hear that tlicir meetings, for election, are marked

with tumultuary or indecent procedure? Do we
ever obferve riot, and difOpation, and uproar at the

election meetings of t lie Gentlemen freeholders of

ounties-f i Do the numerous members of a

Trading or Banking Company conduct thenifelves at

meetings for election of governors, directors,

with noife and clamour? No one will venture

to anfwer thefe quellions in the affirmative. Are
we then to fuppofe that the rcfpectable Burgeffes

and Heritors of a Burgh cannot ;.ii nibie together

without riot, tumult, and drunkennefs, &c. Are
. fuppofe that their election-meetings are to

he difgraced by a conduct that would reflect infamy

on the lowed clafles of mechanics ?—Such fuppofi-

lions would be moft unjuft ; they would be repug-

nant to our experience in fimilar cafes J. What then

inufl: our conceptions be of thofe ptrfons who en-

deavour to excite fuch apprehenfions ? Mutt we not

1 them as men, who are either deceived them-

fdves, or who attempt to deceive others ?

LETTER
* They exceed 8ooc.

J-
For example, in Ynrkfhire, or in Lincolnfliire, where the

i of qualified voters amounts to many thou'.ands !

t It may be remaikcd too, " That the BurgefTe; of fome of
" the principal towns in Scotland have lately repeatedly rr.tt to
• consider of this very bufinefs, yet no tumult or diforders have
" aiifen. On the contrary, the greateft regularity, quietcefs,
" and harmony have prevailed. Indeed the argument a^ainfc

" the exercife of this right, ariiing from an apprclicnli'jn of tu-
*' mult and diffipation, confidering the improved flate of focie-

'• ty, is To futile and ridiculous, that it is truly aftoniflung any
" man of fober reflection ll.ould be found hardy enough to ap-

i' p ear 1U lCs fuppoit." Civii.
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LETTER IL

THE next objection that we have heard urged

againit the extenfion of the elections, is,—
" That the articles cf Union will be affeded by
" any change that is made in the prefent eftablifh-

" ment of Burghs, and that the confequence will
fi be an equalization of the Land Tax, and a long
il chain of other evils."

This is a very lingular argument. How the

articles of Uiion are to be affected, I cannot per-

ceive. In the 21ft Article it is declared, "That
" the rights and privileges of the Royal Burghs of
'* Scotland, as they now are, do remain entire af-

" ter the U"nion, notwithstanding thereof." _This

is all the mention of the Royal Burghs made in the

articles of the Union, and we have only to examine,

in what refpect the privileges of the Burghs are to

be hurt by the reformation propofed.

By the word privileges, we certainly mult under-

{land the privileges of Royalty, of Reprefentation

in Parliament, of internal polity, and free trade.

—

By the word Burghs are we not to underftand the

Burgefjes of the Burghs ? Surely. While the pri-

vileges then of the Burgeffes remain entire, the

articles of Union cannot be faid to be injured. We
will not, I am fure, imagine, that the framers of

thefe articles had in their view the prefervation of

the ufurped privilege which the magiftrates of the

Burghs exercife in the election of Parliamentary re-

prefentatives. No : It was furely the privileges of the

BurgeJJes which they meant to guard from encroach-

E 2 men.

k
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mer.t. To ta*e from the BurgefTes, therefore, pri-

1 which they poficfied prior to the Union,
. he ;.n infringement of the articles

[Jnioq. But, to rcilcre to the BurgrfTes pri-

l which have been wrcfted from them, and to

. rcife of which they have an undoubted right

fpirit of the conllitution, cannot, by any ren-

fonable pcrfon, or by the moft forced interpretation,

be deemed an abrogation of any article or part of

. n a. icle of the Union. Thus it is evident, that

the reformation propofed may take place, and the

iii t iclcs of Union remain uninjured mid unaffected.*

ides, though the articles of Union had ex-

prefsly provided zgainft fuch a reformation, tven, in

that cafe, the articles of Union, in general, could

;.iF*ctcd. In many of thefe articles there is

.11 expreft referVation to alter or abrogate ancient

and culloms, fo far as fuch abrogation wi'.l

t?nd to ihe benefit of the fubjecT: ; and indeed, in

:.l 1 of thefe articles, the nature cf the thing required

fiich a referration. It was on this principle that

ll'mg heritable jurifdiflions, &c. in

frametl ; and on the fame principle,

of
* I?, l>y the Reformation propofed', an encreafe of the nam-

1 ur Pailiam itary Reprefentatwes had been intended,

; foroe re. ion to apprehend a

11 of t'ie aiticl 9 of L'nii.n ; 1 ut if, by this reformation,

1 t on'] to extend the r>;Jit of fufrVage at t'.ie election. ,

t !n\ i..

.

juring the Union, mud *cud rather to coniplc te

and Dienet lien it.—mufl render it real nad/ubjl-autiul,—nu.ftgive

'nion in Joe}, aud not in articles and Itij i I . .

,

i itherto been the cafe. When we lliall be equally bee,
:uid ci.j,,y equal privileges with the Knglilli, then may wc expccTt

the Union betwixt the two kingdoms to be rendered nil aud
; becau/e then a niutual and fympathetic attachment,
liom a common in'erelt and congeniality of fentiment,

u II make tu, in realty, ONE nation aud OME people.—Any
iii 1, therefore, of the Legitlature, for the extenHon of the right

ol furTiagc at elections in Scotland, might veiy properly be en-
titled, "An .ACt tor rendering the Union of the two kingdom*
'.' more entire aud comp.eat," <j:.
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of an implied refervation, mud every law benefici-

al to this part of the united kingdom, however con-

tradictory to the articles of Union, be enacted.

—

Thefe. articles, therefore, mull certainly be confniered

as fubjeCt to alteration by the Britilh Parliament, fo

far as fuch alteration! may be productive of advan-

tage to the people in general, but not oihcrwife..

Such have been the principal arguments urged
againit an exteniion of the right cf fuffrage. in-

deed they are apparently fo futile, that they almoft

carry along with them their own confutation. But
fyftems that have been eftablifhed for a long time,

however ab/urd in their nature, will always meet
with adherents to afford them fupport. The at-

tachment of tome will arife from intereft,— of o-

thers from prejudice. Thefe men will oppofe with;

violence any meafure tending to produce a refor-

mation. Thefe men will, in oppofition to reafon

and common fenfe, attempt the defence of ancient

cuftoms, however obvious their abolition may ap-

pear for the good of Society. Such has been the

difpofitions ot individuals in all ages ; and fuch

they will be on every future cccafion.—Th;fe cb-

fervations perhaps may account for the prefent op-
pofition to a reformation of our fyitems.

E T T E R IIL

A FTER. what has been advanced in the former

JL iL Series, it is almoft unneceffiry here to fay

;uiy thing further on this fubject.. The neceffuy of
a change of fyftems is apparent j and the advantages,

which mult refult from fuch change, to the citizens,

at
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at large, ought to excite them to employ every effort

to accompliih it. Inftead of being mere cyphers in

the community, inftead of being the humble fpecla-

tors of elections, over which the members of a junto
have the abfolute controul, the citizens would then
acquire that political importance and confideration

in the State, which they ought to pofiefs -

t and would
be enabled to depute to Parliament, as their Kepre-
ientative?, men of their own choice,— men in whofe
abdities and integrity they had a proper confidence.

To every perfon of any reflection, it muft be evi-

dent, that this country never can be rendered liou-

rifhing an J rupeclable, but by the introduction of

juft and equal liberty. Till the people fhali be re-

I from infignificance, and allowed the exercife

of their cor.ftitutional rights, they never can pofTefs

that interprizing fpirit, that love of independence
and dililain of fcrvitude, which always diftinguifh a

nation ci freemen : " They want the armour, (as my
" Lord Boiingbroke terms it,) which the Conftitu-
" tion allows them to defend their civil rights > and
*' confequently are naked and defenceleiV

Men thus ftripped of every political privilege,

thus excluded from every participation in public af-

fairs, and ever confeious of their nothingnefs in the

fociety, muft be difpirittd, timid and fubmiffive *.

On the other hand, men, who are allowed a (hare

in the government under which they live, who
feel their political importance in the State, are con--

fident, couragjbos, and iviterprifirrg. Thcry natural-

.cfs a love of independence, which infpires

t.hem with th.it lively unceafing induf\ry, which ne-

ver fa'.ls to enrich individuals and communities.
1 hey are excited to engage in extenfive plans for

the carrving on of commerce and manufactures ; and

feel

• fide, Let. IV. of the preceding Series.
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&el their private intereft promoted, in the advance^

nient of the common profperity.

We might here draw a comparifon betwixt the

people of this country, and our neighbours of Eng-
land

;
—but comparifons are, at all times, difagree-

able. Every man, from his own experience and ob-

fervation, mull be convinced, that induftry and free-

dom are fo intimately connected together, that the

former cannot exift without the other. A thorough

reformation, therefore, of our burgh-fyftems, by in-

troducing general liberty among the people, mult be
productive of the moft important advantages, pri-

marily to the burghs, and confequently to the whole
country. To accomplifh fuch reformation, it is

really the general intereft of every individual in

this part of the united kingdom. For, by the intro-

duction of equal liberty among the people, a fpirit

of induftry and activity would be excited, commerce
and manufactures would flouriih;— the landholder's

rent would, confequently, be encreafed ; the public

revenue augmented •, the poor employed j and the

people, in general, rendered refpectable, rich and
happy *.

Another moft falutary effect that would cer-

tainly refult from a more general diffufion of the

right of fuffrage is, That the people, by acquiring.

a participation in the Legislature of their country,,

inftead of being languid, carekfs and indifferent a-

bout the public welfare, and the administration of

the

*"Thofclaw3 and cufrom? of England (whereby t?ie middle,
" and even lower claiTes of men, enjoy tiu many political privi-
*' leges) have perhaps contributed more to the present grandtur
" yt that nation, than all her bonded regulations of coinmeice
" taken together."

—

Inquiry ;>,/> ,','•«• naiurt and covfri of the -wealth

>f nations.
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the public government f (as is too much our cafe

at prefen t) would (ben consider themfelvei as men,
who bad an mterclt in the It.ite, ami confeqtteatly

n advantage in its profpexity. From participating

in the government, they would naturally be led to

enquire into its principles : For the acquisition of

fuch knowledge, however unnecefiary iww
t
would

then be deemed of eiTentiai fervice. This would
bring the people to acquire a competent knowledge
of the CONS1 1 I'U HON, and of thole rights and
ami privileges, which, as Britifh fubjects, are their

birth-right. A knowledge of the conftitution would
render them zealous for its prcfervation ; would in-

fpire them with a love of liberty, and abhorrence

of ferVitude ; and would ever afford them timely

premonition of the approaches of arbitrary power,

by enabling them to ju.ige when, and in what man-
ner, public liberty was encroached on, or private

right infringed \. This knowledge of the "people,

is the beft guard and fecurity of cor.it itutional liber-

ty, and ever will prove an infuperabie barrier to the

introduction of fervitude.

These are particulars of a moft ferious nature,

and furely deferving the moft attentive public con-

federation. In a bufinefs of fuch general impor-
tance, the public are deeply interelted ; and to bring

about a reformation, evidently productive of great na-

tional benefit, every man ought to contribute his ut-

moft aid. For let it be remembered, 1 hat however
the ambition or the avarice of individuals may be gra-

tified by fopporting arbitrary eftablifhrnents, and by
defending oppreflive fyilems of government, the

general felicity and profperity can oniy be advanced
by communicating to the people every privilege ne-

cefTary to preferve the complen and permanent en-
joyment of CONS 1 1 FU riONAL FREEDOM..

t V\it Letter TV. p. zz. 13.
t VtAm I />n»r i ir it,a IV
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Let us then, my countrymen, unite with firm-

nefa and cordiality in a buiinefs of fuch general con-

cern.— Let us petition the Legiflature for a reform

of our arbitrary fyftems, and a more general difTufion

of the right of fuffrage at the election of our Repre-

fentatives in Parliament.—The right of chufing lle-

prefeutatives in the Legiflative Body is our indoubi-

tabie privilege as Britifh fubjscts;— it is the difcri-

minating mark of a frek people;— it is the fource

ami fecurity of national and perfonal liberty ; and
bv obtaining the exercife of this invaluable right,

we lhall perform an eflential fervice to ourfelves, to

our country, and to our pofterity.

APPENDIX.
IT

will not, I prefume, be deemed improper to annex,

by way of Appendix, a fhort numerical rtatement

of the prefem Parliamentary Representation for the

Burghs of Scotland.

There are in Scotland 66 Cities or Burghs, which are

entitled to Reprefentation in Parliament. Before the

Union, Edinburgh returned to the Scottifli Parliament

two Representatives ; and one Reprtfentative was fent

by each of th: other Burghs. Thus the eftate of Bur-

geffes, or third eftate of the Scottilh Parliament, * con-

fined oljixty-five : members in all. By the act of Uni-
on, however, the Burghs of Scotland are entitled to

fend only fifteen Representatives to the Parliament of

Great Britain. Of chefe the City of Edinburgh elects

one ; and the other Burghs are divided into fourteen fe-

veral clafTes or diibidts, one Reprelentative only being

chofen by each diitrict for the iv/:ole Burghs of which

the ditlricl is compofed. f
The

• The Parliament of Scotland was compofed of Three Ef:a!cs,

The Clergy,— The Baron.-,—and ilie BurgclTef.

f Thele dalles or Diltricls are each compofed of fiur or fiv<

Burghs,
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The election of thcfe fifteen Reprefentativcs is con-

duced in tli is manner:—The Representative for Edin-

burgh is chofen by the Town Council of that City, con-

fiding of 33 members. The Representatives for the

feveral diftricis, into which the other Burgli6 are divided,

are each chofen by four or five CommifTioners or Dele-

gates, one from each Burgh of the didi ict. Thcfe De-
legates are ele&.ed by the Town-Councils of the I

Bu rghs in the di ftrift ; but after their election, they are

not fuhject to the direction or controul of the Councils,

being at full liberty to give their votes in favour of any
perfon they pleafe, and are not accountable to the Coun-
cils for their conduct. Confequently thefe Det

mud be confidertd, to all intents and piirpofes, as the

abfolute and uncontroulable Eledors of the Reprefenta-

tives for the feveral diltricts of Burghs. And the Coun-
cils of the Burghs in thefe diflricts, having only the

power of appointing Delegates, can be faid to have, at

belt, but an indirect Representation in Parliament.

These particulars being premifed, we (hall now give

a numerical ftatement of the Reprefentation for tlic

Burghs of Scotland.

Burghs.
Edinburgh, fends to Parliament

Tain, Dingwall, cbc.

Invernefs, Nairn, (zc
Elgin, Banff, <bc.

Aberdeen, Montrofe, foe,

Perth, Dundee, tec
Anflruther, Pittcnweem, foe.

Dyfart, Kirkcaldy, foe.

Stirling, Inverkeithing, foe.

Glafgow, Dunbarton, foe.

Haddington, Jedburgh, foe.

Linlithgow, Selkirk, foe.

Dumfries, Kirkcudbright, foe.

Wigton, Whithorn, foe.

Ayr, Irvine, foe.

Repres.
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Thus the fifteen Reprefentatives for the Burghs of

Scotland are chofen by ninety- eight electors.—The
Burghs of Scotland, at a moderate computation, are

fuppofed to contain about 300,000 inhabitants ; and of

thcfe only 98 are permitted to have a voice in the elec-

tion of their Reprefentatives in the Legiflative ^ffembly

of the realm !

These are facts which require no commentary : And,
in this fliort ftatement, we have a true picture of the

narrow, illiberal, and arbitrary fyftems of election preva-

lent in the Burghs of Scotland.

To correct, then, fy Items apparently fo repugnant to

constitutional liberty, and the welfare of the people, lome

plan, fimple in its nature, and general in its effect, ought

to be deviled : —a plan, which may give to the inhabi-

tants of the Burghs of Scotland, a real conltitutional re-

prefentation in the Parliament of Great Britain.—To
form a plan of fuch a nature, will be iiO difficult talk.—

We have only to communicate to the people the exercife

of that inherent conltitutional privilege,

—

the right of

Juffrage at the election of their Parliamentary Reprefenta-

tives. But the queftion will be, To what claffea of

people in the Burghs this right of fuffrage mould be ex-

tended ? The anfwer is obvious. Let this right be

communicated to thofe men only, who, by their proper-

ty and tank in life, may be prefumed to have a will of
their own, and not to be fubject to the influence cf others*.

To regulate, therefore, by whom fuffrages mail be gi-

•\en, it would be neeeffary to ellabliih certain qualifica-

tions.

* " Tf it were probable that every man would give his vote
" freely, and without influence of any kind, then upon the
*' true theory and geuuine principles of liberty, every member
" of the Community, however poor, fhould have a vote in eleet-
" ing thofe Delegates, to whole. charge is committed the difpo-
*' fa I of his property, his liberty, and his iite. But fiuce that
*'• can hardly be expected in peifons of indigent fortunes, or
" fuch as are nnde. the immediate dom'nhn of others, all po-
" pular dates have been obliged to eftablifh certain qualifications,
" whereby iomc, why are fufptifted to have no will of their
-*' own, are excluded from voting, in order to let other indivt-
" duals, whole will may be fuppofed independent, more thorough-
*' Jy on a level with each other." Stack/. Comment. Vol. I.
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tions. Thefe qualifications might be, " That the per-

' fons who fhall be entitled to vote be, EITULR
' actual rifident Burg(ffe9, who poflefs, or rent, heri-

' tabic property vsithiu Burgh to a certain yearly
' value, and who are fubject to, and pay all ]>ul>lic

' burden! ; OR heritors, i.e. proprietors of heritable

' property within Burgh, whofe property (hall be rated
1 in the cefs- books of the Burgh to a certain extent,

' and who (hall be liable in, and pay cefs, and a!l pub-
4 lie burdens, in conformity thereto."—Men of foch a

defciiption, as they contribute largely towards the fup-

port of government, have an unqucilionable title to a

voice in the nomination of thofc Reprefentatives who
are to be entrusted with the power of making laws, and
granting fubfidies : A\id a plan, admitting fuch men to a

right of fuffrage, as it would be flrictly confonant to the

principles of the Constitution, fo it would be, by its na-

ture, fo fimple and intelligible, that any man of the moll

moderate intellects might fully comprehend it.

Edinburgh :—Printed by Campbell Denovan,

Publifher of the Edinburgh Evening Post.










